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Peat bogs have historicallyrepresentedexceptionalcarbon(C)
sinks because of their extremelylow decompositionrates and
consequentaccumulationof plantremnantsas peat. Amongthe
factorsfavoringthat peat accumulation,
a majorroleis playedby
the chemicalqualityof plantlitteritself,whichis poorin nutrients
and characterized
by polyphenolswith a stronginhibitoryeffect
on microbialbreakdown.Because bogs receive their nutrient
supplysolelyfromatmosphericdeposition,the globalincreaseof
atmosphericnitrogen (N) inputs as a consequenceof human
activitiescould potentiallyalterthe litterchemistrywith important,butstillunknown,effectson theirCbalance.Herewe present
data showing the decompositionrates of recentlyformedlitter
peat samplescollectedin nineEuropeancountriesundera natural
gradientof atmosphericN depositionfrom -0.2 to 2 g-m-2.yr-1.
We found that enhanceddecompositionratesfor materialaccumulatedunderhigheratmosphericN suppliesresultedin higher
carbon dioxide (CO2)emissions and dissolved organic carbon
release.The increasedN availabilityfavoredmicrobialdecomposition(i) by removingN constraintson microbialmetabolismand
(ii) througha chemicalameliorationof litterpeat qualitywith a
positivefeedbackon microbialenzymaticactivity.Althoughsome
uncertaintyremainsaboutwhetherdecay-resistant
Sphagnumwill
continueto dominatelitter peat, our data indicatethat, even
withoutsuchchanges,increasedN depositionposes a seriousrisk
to our valuablepeatlandC sinks.

of plant litter with consequent effects on the amount of C
released during litter decomposition.Accordingly,an understandingof the mechanismsof bog soil C responseto changing
N availabilityis essentialfor assessingthe capacityof peat bogs
to continue to contributeto the net land C sink (2, 7).
To investigatethe specificrole of N availabilityin litter peat
decomposition,we incubatedSphagnumlitter samples in the
laboratoryunder uniform temperatureconditions, after the
addition to each litter peat sample of an identical microbial
inoculum.These controlledincubationconditionsensuredthat
any differencein decompositionwas purelythe resultof initial
peat quality.To avoidconfusionwith short-termN fertilization
effects,we collectedlitterpeat samplesundera naturalgradient
of chronicN depositions,selecting12 bogs from nine European
countries spanning a range from -0.2 to 2 g of N-m-2.yr-1.
Differencesin litter peat chemistryalong the gradientof atmospheric N deposition were assessed, determiningtotal N, C,
phosphorus(P), and polyphenolconcentrations.The amountof
C released during litter peat decompositionwas assessed by
measuringcarbondioxide(CO2)emissionand dissolvedorganic
carbon(DOC) concentrationin associationwith the activityof
the main hydrolaseand oxidase enzymes.

Resultsand Discussion
AtmosphericN depositionat eachbog correlatedpositivelywith
the mean N/P ratio (r = 0.79, P < 0.01;n = 12) but negatively
with the mean C/N ratio (r = -0.71, P < 0.01;n = 12) in the
decomposition I global change I litter peat I CO2
litter, indicatingthat chronicallyincreasedN inputsaffect litter
peat chemistrythrougha higher accumulationof N compared
Peatlands cover 2-3% of the land's surface, store approxi- with
P and C. HigherN concentrationsin litter peat stimulated
mately one-thirdof all soil carbon (C) (390-455 Pg), and short-termdecompositionas supportedby
increasingtrendsof
currentlyact as sinks for atmosphericC (1, 2). The ability of CO2emission(Fig. 1). We proposea directandan indirecteffect
peatlandsto sequesteratmosphericC resides in the long-term of increasedN availabilityon litter peat decompositionto be
accumulationof partially decomposed organic matter (i.e., invoked.The direct effect is due to alleviatedN limitationson
peat). Indeed, acidic water conditions, low soil temperature, microbialmetabolism,which is then stimulatedby decreasing
frequentwaterlogging,and low nutrientqualityof plant litter C/N ratios of litter peat (8-10). The above mechanism is
impairdecompositionof plant litter, favoringits accumulation supportedby our observationof decreasedactivityof chitinase,
(3). In peatlandsexclusivelyfed by atmosphericdeposition(i.e., an enzyme associatedwith degradationand release of N from
bogs) (1), the accumulatedpeat is dominatedby the remnantsof organic matter, along the gradient of N deposition (Fig. 2).
the mosses of the genus Sphagnum,whichproducea litter poor
in nutrientsand highlyenrichedin organochemicalcompounds
such as uronic acids (4) and polyphenols (5) with a strong Author contributions:L.B.and C.F.designed research;L.B.,T.J.,H.R.,J.L.,N.F.,T.E.,M.H.,
H.T.performedresearch;L.B.,C.F.,T.J.,H.R.,J.L.,N.F.,T.E.,R.G.,M.H.,
inhibitoryeffect on microbialactivityandvascularplants(3). As T.H.,P.I.,L.K.,T.T.,and
and H.T.analyzeddata; and L.B.and C.F.wrote the paper.
such,Sphagnumplantsformthe bulkof livingand dead biomass T.H.,P.I.,L.K.,T.T.,
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in bog ecosystems(3).
Because of the strict dependence of bogs on atmospheric Thisarticleis a PNASdirectsubmission.
depositionas a sourceof nutrients(1), the increasingavailability Abbreviations:DOC,dissolvedorganiccarbon;MUF,methylumbelliferyl.
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P< 0.01, respectively].Eachvalue isthe mean (+ 1 SE)of threeto six litterpeat
samples.

Indeed, because the activity of an extracellularenzyme is
regulated by the availabilityof the nutrient that the enzyme
mineralizes(11-13), the decreasingactivity of chitinase with
increasingN concentrationin litter peat supportsour view that
we are observing a reduction of N limitation on microbial
metabolism.
The indirecteffect of N availabilityis relatedto the negative
relationshipbetween initial polyphenolconcentrationin litter
peat and atmosphericN deposition(y = 1.17 - 0.09x;R2 = 0.58;
P < 0.01;n = 12).A lowerreleaseof polyphenolsfromlitterpeat
samplescollected under higheratmosphericN deposition(i.e.,
fromlitterwith a lowerC/N ratio)reflects a lowerproductionof
polyphenolsby living Sphagnumplants when N availabilityis
high,in accordancewith an inverserelationshipbetweenratesof
proteinandpolyphenolsynthesis(14). Becausepolyphenolsplay
a pivotal role in inhibitingmicrobialenzymaticactivity(15), a
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Fig. 2. Relationships between atmospheric N deposition and activity of
phosphatase, 3-glucosidase,and chitinaseat the end of incubation.A positive
relationshipwas found for phosphatase(y= 4.1 + 7.5x, R2= 0.91, P< 0.01;n =
12) and 3-glucosidase (y = 2.0 + 1.3x, R2 = 0.81, P < 0.01; n = 12), whereas a

negative relationshipwas found for chitinase[y = 1.7 - 0.1In(x),R2= 0.50, P =
0.01; n = 12].Valuesare means of three to six litter peat samplesfor each bog
(SEwas <15% of the correspondingmean value).
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Fig. 1. HourlyCO2emission from litter peat samples after 4 and 10 days of
incubation in relation to atmospheric N deposition in study bogs. Relationships were explained by a logarithmicregressionfor both incubationperiods
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Fig.3. IncreasingNdeposition was accompaniedby an increasingactivityof
phenol oxidase (y = 0.25 + 0.28x, R2 = 0.71, P < 0.01; n = 12) and by a
decreasing trend of the ratio between mean concentration of polyphenols
released at the end and at the beginning of incubation(y = 0.58 - 0.06x, R2=
0.43, P= 0.02;n = 12).Eachvalue isthe mean of three to six litter peat samples
(+ 1 SE).A negative correlation was found between the activity of phenol
oxidase and the final to initialratioof polyphenol concentration(r = 0.59, P =
0.04; n = 12). dicq, 2,3-Dihydroindole-5,6-quinone-2-carboxylate.
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lower initial occurrenceof polyphenolsin litter peat indirectly
promotesmicrobialdecomposition(16, 17).
The direct and indirecteffects of N availabilityon litter peat
decomposition are connected through the activity of phenol
oxidase, one of the few enzymes able to degradepolyphenols.
The contrastingeffects of N additionsacrossdifferentstudieson
phenoloxidaseactivityare primarilyexplainedby the amountof
lignin in plant litter (18-21), with species low in lignin showing
a high activityand species high in lignin showinga low activity
of phenoloxidase.Ourfindingof an increasedactivityof phenol
oxidase with increasingN deposition(Fig. 3) is in accordance
with the absenceof ligninin Sphagnumplants(3), althoughthese
mossescontainpeculiar,decay-resistantpolyphenols(5, 22). An
enhancement of phenol oxidase activity reduces polyphenol
concentrationsduringlitter peat decay (Fig. 3) and, indirectly,
stimulatesthe activity of hydrolaseenzymes (Fig. 2) via the
phenol oxidase latch mechanism(15, 16) with an additional
ultimatepositive feedbackon decompositionrate.
When nitrogen deposition is >1 g-m-2.-yr-1,CO2 emission
shows a saturatingtrend (Fig. 1) that can be explainedby an
increasingP limitationon microbes(23, 24), as supportedby the
very steep increasein phosphataseactivity(Fig. 2). In this case,
the negative relationshipbetween phosphatase and chitinase
reflects a tradeoffin microbialresourceallocationbetween two
differentenzymeswhen nutritionalconstraintschange(12, 25),
suggestingthat, with high N deposition, P availabilityplays a
primaryrole in controllinglitter peat decay.
We also found a furtherpotentialC loss throughan increased
release of DOC from litter peat collected under higher N
deposition (Fig. 4). We suggest that the increase of DOC
concentrationwas a consequenceof enhancedenzymaticactivity, in particularof 3-glucosidase(24, 26, 27), an extracellular
enzyme involvedin the release of C from organicmatter.This
biologicallydrivenmechanismis supportedby the significantly
higher DOC concentrationvalues at the end of the incubation
comparedwith the correspondentinitial amount of DOC released (Fig. 4), in accordancewith increasingactivity of 3glucosidase(Fig. 2). In addition,the absence of a relationship
between DOC concentrationand N depositionbefore the start
PNAS I December19, 2006 1 vol. 103
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naturalgradientof chronicatmosphericN depositionspanneda
range from 0.14 g.m-2.yr-1 (Sweden) to 2 g.m-2.yr-1 (The
Netherlands). For a detailed description of study bogs and
sampledhabitatssee Bragazzaet al. (38).
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Fig.4. Ndeposition and release of DOC.At the end of the incubationperiod
the amount of DOCreleased was generally higher than the correspondent
amount releasedatthe beginning of incubation.Litterpeatsamples collected
under higher atmospheric N deposition released a significantly greater
amount of DOCcomparedwith samples receivinga lower N input [y = 4.3 +
2.41n(x),R2 = 0.61, P< 0.01; n = 12]. Eachvalue is the mean (++1 SE)of three
to six litter peat samples.

Field Sampling.At each study bog, litter peat samples were
collected in similar plant communitiesand microtopographic
positions (hummocksand lawns) as previouslydescribed(35).
The samplingwas performed in areas with a dense cover of
healthy Sphagnumplants and a very sparse, if any, cover of
vascularplants. Hummockshad Sphagnumfuscum (Schimp.)
Klinggr.and/orSphagnumcapillifolium(Ehrh.) Hedw. as dominant species, whereaslawnswere mostly dominatedby Sphagnum magellanicumBrid.A total of 30 hummocksand 27 lawns
were available(see above).Becausedecompositionof Sphagnum
litter is a continuousprocess,we chose recentlyformed Sphagnum litter (hereaftercalled "litterpeat") at -2-4 cm below the
bog surfacein accordancewith previousstudies (39, 40).
LitterPeat Incubationand CO2Measurements.Remnants of vascular

plantswere removedfrom litterpeat samplesbefore incubation.
A microbialinoculumwas preparedby mixing 0.5 kg of fresh
litter peat with 1.5 liters of deionized
Sphagnum-dominated
water.
After
30
min
of
=
=
=
stirring,the slurrywas filteredthrougha
of the incubation (r
0.44, P
0.16; n
12) and the
coarse
filter
and
used
to inoculatethe collected litterpeat
glass
correlation
after
10
of
incubation
correspondentpositive
days
(r = 0.76,P < 0.01;n = 12) supportthe primaryrole of enhanced samples.Approximately0.1 g of air-driedlitter peat was aerometabolicactivityof microbesin affectingthe release of DOC. bicallyincubatedwith 8 ml of slurryin glassvials in darknessat
Furthermore,the role of enzymatic activity, i.e., a primary a constanttemperatureof 12'C and shakenfrequently.After 4
biologicalcontrol over DOC production,is consistentwith the and 10 days,the glassvials were sealed, and evolvedgases were
negative correlation between molecular weight of dissolved allowedto accumulatefor 1 h. A gas samplewas then collected
organicmatterand 3-glucosidaseactivity(r = -0.64, P = 0.03; fromeachglassvial byusinga gas-tightsyringe,andevolvedCO2
n = 12) as well as with the positive correlationbetween CO2 concentrationswere analyzedon a gas chromatograph(AMS
emissionand final DOC concentration(r = 0.63,P = 0.03;n =
Model 92, Analytical MeasuringSystems, Cambridge,U.K.).
Concentrationswere then converted to CO2 production per
12) (28, 29).
IncreasingN availabilitycan promote plant productivityin initial gramof litter peat (dry weight;see below) and per hour
bogs in locationswhere N remainsa limitingnutrient(30-32). of incubation,taking into account the CO2concentrationproHowever,Sphagnumproductivityhas only been shown to re- duced by the slurryused for the inoculum(six replicates).
spond positivelyto atmosphericN deposition until a critical
thresholdof =1 g of N-m-2.yr-1,beyondwhich productivityis Chemical
Analyses.Total concentrationof N and P in litter peat
reportedto decrease (30, 33-35). Moreover,increasedN dep- samples was determined colorimetricallyon a flow-injection
ositionmayalso give a competitiveadvantageto vascularplants autoanalyzer(FlowSys,Systea,Anagni, Italy) after acidicdiges(30, 36) whose litter is more easily decomposed(37). However, tion by followingthe Kjeldahlprocedure.Litterpeat C concenas Sphagnumremainsthe dominantpeat-buildingcomponentof trationswere determinedon an elemental
analyzer(EA 1110,
Europeanbogs, our findingsindicatethat high chronicN addi- Carlo Erba,Milan,Italy). Litterpeat subsampleswere dried at
tionshavethe potentialto promotepeatlandC releasein gaseous 40'C for 24 h to convertall concentrationsto oven
dry weight.
and aqueousforms.The extentto whichanyfutureexpansionof DOC concentrationswere determinedas the difference
between
vascularplants might offset the reduced Sphagnumplant pro- total C and
C by using a total C analyzer(Shimadzu
inorganic
ductivityand increasedlitter peat decompositionremains an 5000, Kyoto, Japan).Initial DOC concentrationreleased from
importanttopic for futureresearch.Suchinformationwouldbe each litter peat samplewas determinedafter stirring-0.1 g of
a prerequisitefor moreprecisepredictionof the futurepeatland
in ml
4
C storagecapacity.Nevertheless,our resultsclearlyhighlightan air-dried peat 8 of distilled water for h. After 10 days of
final DOC concentrations were determined in the
incubation,
urgentneed for policy responsesto combatglobal N eutrophi- extract formed the
by
slurry plus the litter peat. Before DOC and
cationif we are to avoidthe riskof a potentialdestabilizationof
all
polyphenol
analyses,
samples were filtered through a 0.45-pm
these globallysignificantC stores.
Materialsand Methods
StudyBogs.We selected 12 Europeanbogs spanninga latitudinal
gradientfrom -450 N to 63' N and a longitudinalgradientfrom
W to 17' E. In particular,one bog was selected in Norway
(n = 3 peat samples), Finland (n = 3), Great Britain (n = 3), The
Netherlands (n = 6), Switzerland (n = 6), and Slovenia (n = 6),

whereas two bogs were selected in Sweden (n = 3 per bog),
CzechRepublic(n = 6 per bog) and Italy(n = 6 per bog). Data
on atmosphericN depositionat each bog were obtained from
nationalorganizationsresponsiblefor precipitationmonitoring
(38) and referto the 3 yearsprecedinglitterpeat sampling.The
19388 I www.pnas.org/cgi/doi/10.1073/pnas.0606629104

glass filter. DOC concentration present in distilled water and in
the slurry was taken into account in the calculation. The initial
and final concentrations of polyphenols were determined in the
same solution used for DOC by following the Folin-Ciocalteu
procedure (26). Polyphenol concentrations in distilled water and
in the slurry were taken into account in the calculation. Both
DOC and polyphenols were expressed per initial gram of litter
peat (dry weight).
EnzymaticAssays. After 10 days of incubation, each litter peat
sample was assayed for the activity of hydrolases f3-glucosidase, chitinase [N-acetylglucosaminidase (NAGase)], and

Bragazzaet al.

phosphatase, as well as for the activity of oxidative phenol
oxidase (15). The activityof hydrolaseenzymes was detected
for each litter peat sample by adding 4-methylumbelliferyl
(MUF)-p3-D-glucoside for the activity of 3-glucosidase,
4-MUF-N-acetyl-3-D-glucosaminidefor the activity of chitinase, and 200 jxM 4-MUF-phosphate for the activity of
phosphatase to an aliquot of extract (peat plus slurry).After
incubation(1 h for 3-glucosidaseand chitinaseand 45 min for
phosphatase)at 12'C, the fluorescence of the supernatantwas
measured immediately on a microplate reader (FLUOstar
Galaxy, BMG Labtechnologies, Offenburg, Germany) at
450-nm emission and 330-nmexcitationwavelength.To quantify productrelease and accountfor quenchingeffects, a set of
standards was prepared according to the above procedure
(methylumbelliferonereplacedthe MUF substrates).Enzyme
activities were expressed as .tmolof substrate (MUF) converted per minuteand per gram(dryweight) of litter peat. The
activityof phenol oxidasewas determinedspectrophotometrically by using 10 mM L-dopa(dihydroxyphenylalanine)solution as substrate.The activityof phenol oxidase was expressed
as .tmol of 2,3-dihydroindole-5,6-quinone-2-carboxylate
(dicq) h-1-g-1 litter peat (dry weight).

Measurements.
The quotientof wavelengthabsorpSpectroscopic
tion at 365 nm and 250 nm was used as the indication of
molecularweight of dissolvedorganicmatter (41).
StatisticalAnalyses.A multiple backwardregression of CO2
emission(after 4 days) againstN deposition,latitude,elevation
of the bog, mean annualtemperature,and annualprecipitation
was initiallyperformed.N depositionwas identifiedas the only
significant predictor variable (Fi,io = 14.9, P = 0.003, R2adjusted=
0.56; standardized regression coefficient for N deposition =
0.26, P < 0.01) accounting for differences in litter decomposition
compared with climatic conditions and geographical position.
All statistical analyses were performed after averaging the
hummock and lawn data of the same bog. Pearson correlations
(r) and univariate regressions (R2) were used.
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